Public Health Coordination

Creating project proposals using WHO’s Responsibilities Made Easier
Public Health Coordination

Responsibility

Ensuring that Humanitarian Health Assistance is in line with international standards and local priorities and does not compromise future health development
Public Health Coordination

Objective

To ensure that humanitarian health assistance is in line with international standards and local priorities
Template

Background:

• Problem statement - hazards, vulnerabilities
• Reasons why objectives are relevant to the country or the wider relief/rehabilitation program
EXAMPLE

Background:

• Violence over last years
• Population displacement
• Absence of clear local health references
• Large difference in procedures
• Lack of standard approach among agencies
• Need effective communication
Template

Activities:

• Project activities using **verbs**
• Reflect the lines of the budget
• Special *emphasis* will go ....
Example - Activities

WHO will:

• Hire international expert(s) who will coordinate regular inter-agency meetings and the donor task force for health, set up a management and planning unit in MoH and provide technical guidance to intersectoral efforts ….. (TOR)
Example Activities cont.

• Contribute to timely and updated health evidence/health intelligence
• Strengthen country office with protocols, guidelines and education material
• Enhance capacities for producing and disseminating information
• Organize and implement training programs for PH staff at different levels
Example

Special emphasis will go on:

- Strong collaboration with national and international partners
- Using and promoting an integrated approach that preserves and strengthens the health system
- Supporting the local health system
Template

Institutional arrangements and outputs:

• Activities will be implemented by WHO country office
• In collaboration with MoH, UN, department of …., other partners
• WHO will contribute to the project …
• Additional assistance is needed to …
Example

Institutional arrangements and inputs:
External assistance in terms of funds to cover the costs of:

- Salaries of international and national staff
- Purchase of guidelines and education materials
- Training activities
- Transport and office costs
Template

Outputs, reporting and evaluation:

• The activities are expected to produce … (list outputs – **substantives** only, no verbs)

• Reports will be submitted by .. to ..

• A joint evaluation will be conducted by …
Example

Outputs, reporting and evaluation:

- Regular coordination meetings
- Area activity agreements
- Guidelines disseminated
- Training events and staff trained
- Briefs to donors provided and proposals submitted
- Health coordinator periodic reports
Template

Budget:

......

......

Total costs

Total available

Total requested
Example

Budget:
Salary
Office kit and Communication equipment
Emergency Health Library Kit
Training programs
Transport
PSC
Questions ?